Somerset Education

TRINITY C.E.V.C. FIRST SCHOOL
Headteacher: MRS A SEAGER

Nunney Road
Frome
Somerset
BA11 4LB

Telephone: 01373 461949
Email: office@trinityfirst.somerset.sch.uk

Trinity School are pleased to offer ‘KITES’, an early morning child-care service
staffed by staff currently employed as TAs or Lunchtime Supervisors at
Trinity. Kites will only run in term-time. (Not training days).
‘Kites’ will open at 8.00am and children will have a glass of milk, juice or water, and
then settle to books, drawing, puzzles, or other quiet activities.
We will provide breakfast between 8.00am and 8.20am this will be toast with a choice
of butter/jam/Marmite.
The children will enter Kites through the external door to the new school library and will remain
indoors. They can then walk through the school indoors to join their classes at 8.50am when external
doors are opened to all.
We can only accommodate up to 40 children each day, and places will be offered on a first-come-firstserved basis for each day. You do not need to use the service every day, but we may have to
accommodate ‘heavier’ users to help make this a sustainable project. If we are oversubscribed we will
put applicants onto a prioritised waiting list.
The cost each day for this service is currently £2.00. Full details will go to those who have been
successful in asking for a place. You will be invoiced half termly in advance for the service to secure
your place.
Please pop into the school office if you have any questions.
Kate Corcoran
Finance Officer
Please complete the slip below to state a firm interest and return it to school.
Enter the days you wish to use the service and the names of children you wish to send. Each family
need only return one slip. Do not send any money. We will contact successful applicants in due course.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
APPLICATION TO JOIN ‘KITES’
I would like to bid for a place on the following mornings for the following children.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

I understand that each morning session costs £2.00 for each child I name.
Signed ………………………………………………….………………………Print…………………………………………………………..………………………

